CENTRAL JAMAICA CONFERENCE OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
COMMUNICATION DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2017

JANUARY
January 14 - Launch of Youth Radio Programme
January 22 - Zonal Meeting and Training – Portmore Zone
January 28 – Launch of #PostForHope

FEBRUARY
February 5 - Zonal Meeting and Training – Central Manchester Zone
February 12 - Zonal Meeting and Training – Central and North Clarendon Zones

MARCH
March 12 - Zonal Meeting and Training – Linstead Zones
March 19 - Zonal Meeting and Training – North Manchester

APRIL
April 9 - Zonal Meeting and Training – Central St. Catherine Zone

MAY
May 6 - Communication Day – All Churches
May 6 - Launch of Communication Archive
May 7 – Communication Workshop – Conference-wide
May 8 – Communication Workshop for Pastors

JULY
July 15 - Reach the World: Media Ministry